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. "Homte of Goo4 Eats''

BEST CONFECTIONS. �TOWN"'

Home-Cooked �ncll 11 to l �d �to 7:3t
Home-mide Catt y and fuicy. Chocolates

-

Fine Clothe� You ar.& always welcome
whether. on buslneaa
·
or pleasure

LINDER

East

·

Luu

W.

Comer.of Sguare

·coUINS'
NEW
cm

we Cater to Those
Who Care

North Side Square

Boyer's
Pure

Ice Cream
Our new refrigerating
machinery enables us
to give the best service
Special creams furnished oJt reasonl!ble
notice

Phone us your orders.

{',.

Boy· er ICe C. ream�
4th IRld Railroad

. PJaooe ,718

•

Publl1hed h•

Pni&her.
���r
Ecfitor. BobertBu.

... 1117.n.

BChool paper ie one of the bi1
gest and· moll. ilJlportant
tione cf the 1chool. The alu�u1
and conference colleaeadraw a
eu opinion of the tcbool
part of

The

•

otelat n�velties ill
Dreaa. Good� Trim,
..-"m.inl• and Ladies'.
Furnishings

in•t.itu:
lar1e

th

Alw� aomethi n g new at

Baroid K-.
dnrini the
Soeleu Ecllsor.
AHoCJale EclllOr.
0-

C..-::.;...i Ectttor.

s. E. Tbomu.

largely

f'Mnltt7 Acl>IHr

F·oLl.:BAlt'

year from the paper·.
lVbat 1088 Into the Newa ahould
fI!:>m tba atuden�. The
come
.up
edltori sboold never have to

- DRY GOODS co.-·

ijll

weekly by U>e e&odenU of a�ce." The Inc. column ouebt to
Lile.Eastern lllinoi1 Sia.le Teacber1' Co l- be over-aupplied each weei:.
.......�.........,._�....
�
Jege on each 'Iuelday dor!ng the ocbool
u the pape1 ia 1oin1 to be a real
UL
Obarleawo,
Bl.,
year"' m J.;h<>n
college one, the stud�nt body most
S
•
ll:ntered .. oeeond-<01&s1 ,....., NoY. I. 1ou take an inlereet in 1t.
Uuder the
�.�:f
•
��':.""�-CharlHtoll.Jll.udtrth• n
ame of the Newe appear the words ,
Published

fromtne}'

EATAT

..

: and �resses

Phone 178

·

•

'•

Charle•

CLOTHING CO.
N.

Sict-;'Square

.

• •

C9atst ·Suits

CHAS. s�:.McTONY, Pr:ov.'

Teachers' CoUege News
_

'·

·�

"Published weakly by the students

GETI'ING A0QUAINTED

of tJ?e Eastern lllinoia Seate.TeachA 11ood many. student• e n t e r en' College." Put some meani1>g
here and
school; spend ·aeveral
into that.
l{faduate, without-being a part of

yean

school liJ1. They foim orie or two
fri ndship1, bill never >become al!=
quainted with any number of etuddny. A Jot of them from bMhfttlnees and timidity do not try to
make friends. 'One _of the best

;

waye to overcome theee def�ota and
make friends, too, 'ie to attend the
.
parties and receptione. It is a
iJeat t.dvantage to be familia•with

, Some sludents have a.tke<l about
the'Sludenl Council. 'It wu lomtded last year for ltie purpose of ff:.
h.bllshing a better understanding
between the faculty and the student

body, a.nd to control various student
aclivitias.

For

the

firsl

year,

it

did admirably well, and, of course,
a good deal i1 expected from it tbia

year. A lol depends upon the wiltbat aide of tlcbool life. What you lingno1 of the students to co-opere
wlll learn here of that will be of uee ate and back ii. Several problems
after JOU leave BChool. Make It last year wore only partially so1ved

your duty to go, and in a abort because of the students' indifference.
\ime you wlll find ii ia a pleas\lre. Tho Buren "ay
to wreck-the coun'.
Something should be eaid or Ibo cil is lo be.
indiffe�ent. Some .oi>
dances: On an averaae. a dJnce ie position helps. The
council is an
held every t"o weeb. The kind a11enl of real help. It
malr.es the
is ilie best you "ill find anywhere student lake the initiative
and feel
aroUDd here. Stodenls who Ii.av e that he. is really doina
somethiug.
no prejudice a11&inst .da.ndn1 and The student bod)' is now
be&innina
do not know bow.• ought to take to raali1e that the faoulty
ought nGt
the first opportunity to learn. With to have to take the
let.d in all stu
the size of tbw school this year, the dent aclivitiee.
dancts should be well attended.

[lee
SLoe
·
R
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For your eat�
·Go to

DILLARD'S
, .-

We do
Printinll and

E'nlarsine
for those who

acquaintance
th&n the them iliaI their ade pay. Look
clasa-room recitation kind . Comin1 over the ads and ti')' to gi V. your
in contact wilh your 1uperiora will trade to�not be an oui.iaer.

Get into

appreciate quality
•

hu two real football teams
and eee how much better tbie year: College and Hi1b School.
place you will find E. I.
Both deaene all tba eupporl
-

thin&••

E. I. ie

E. I.

-- ---

a hi111er and better achoo!
than ever !>«tore. The edlCor1 of

• L j8 paper, wi•th the ha! P of the stu"'
.
chnt body, are IOUll Ml make tho

Reaidence 584 Teachen' Collt11e Ne1u
·Uld bel\lr

a biuer

paper tlali:a' e"' bttore.

I

have,

Brine ua your

J'.I088i

ble from every studenl In ochool.
Tho men who can 10 out for the
team ,fJld aaven't "are 1lac lien. It
_
doean I take a 16t of expemnc
e, or
any al all. lo be able to report for
practice. Let'a
aee how mooh
1ehool ,Pirii. some of 700 feUon

... .
Phone 422

Dcflloping.

cauee of its advertisements. When
part or the faculty, al you patronize th8fle mercbanl1
you
You ou1hl to have • more are helping the paper by showing

intimate

Do

St

JONES
STUDIO

Know a

benetilol!Jou more than you realise.

oo. Fourth

,-,,; Frihidly Store"

"""""�"""�"""�,,,_-...,.""'i

timate lriende, but have a speakin& known atorea of the town advtrtiae
acquaintance wilh a good many with u1. A newspaper exis!a be

least.

�-...
. �
'->J.."' .a.l. .ii. .LJ

,- · South Side Square

T!iere is nothing very desirable
Tbe meroh..anta who advert!ee in
In bein1 a &rind, or the mus tpopular lhe Pi'&per expect a re\urn for their
aludent in school. Make yonr in investment.
Moat of the well·

others.

_

s�h� lfaif-soled and "";
b�e)s repaired .

troubtea and
u1 he

let

•

Ip

J'O U CC:t the
beat. reaulu.

II:======?-=�
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..
.._
..-........_-.
..
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INCUBATOR ..-.
Fresh Home-Made Cand·
Th.a Inc. ia the
Pure,Ice Cream1of all kinda
. o! the
No t e t
"Topics
At �he
of Life." The j k ought
.
.
·_:,
M_
c IN__.io.TYRE
t
-:.......
" GA}IN
'-'. --'-' W�
AY
A ""':-· l::;,��P:!u::� �
e � � f :� � NORTHEAST COR
NER CONFECTI
humorous column
a t mp ia made

11aper,

.

copy

in Brief" in "The
o es
to

Spice

n

• i

nd out

of claaa.
609 7th St. llaJIPJ IJOUJ
Fruita hie to write them
ad Camel Bnln� e..iied
&liem in.
Veget.ablee. Pri-tbelow•t.
•

Go

f

to the Iron·

and send

Jown.

Phone

One of

. .

Wn.iwl B. 'fY11.
DENTUl'r

Johns�
HAIRCUTS
SHAVES

iJloc&
•

�

�

.
..

n"ilticed,
2:20
u

86c
20c

D�SEY'S �SHOP

- -

tlie

reading the

Pac-Puree
''That's too bad,'' she

wanted lo eee th at race.
have a claa1 al that period."
I

I

SOMEONE
WA!'iTED TO KNOW
the clu•s of '21 going to

C. I. BIRCH

memorial?

. When'a Mr.

c a
� :ica:icC
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C
O
C
O_ oc �
C
c
C
C
�:IC
C
:IC
C
IC
C
IC
C
O
C oaoc
oc
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�
C
l»C�
:IC
aC
IC�
IC IDCI C
Oaoc
oaoa �
ca
�
C
l»C
C
:IC
C
C
:IC�
M; C
IC C
ICI C
ICI C
O oc
C
DI Dllli.llOC
Koc b c 0 m il>K back? oaoa �a

dan�e'I

When's the firet

\'ERY UNl'Sl"AL

Hick- "Osborn
killed."

a I m o s t

was

JI

F�r your lat�st u�tO•theStua. rt's Drug . S. tore mtnute
style
Hat1, com-

-·-

For your your Med1_cmes

and Prescr1pt1ons
All the late Toilet Creams, P�wOley-0- "When? How?"
Come up and see our won.der
ders, Talcums, Pe rfumes aml
..Rlck-"By a tra i n of thought
ful Fall displll? o!'atflea
A apd ma- paaaing through bis mind."
Toilet Waters. All fresh goods
terials.
D. DAMS
Films and Cameras.
The best developing and printing
T • �·�· 'I' \ILORING -AND FuRRIER
Souare

Phone 604

Pvlori. Blake Bat Shop
MADAM DAVIS
BEAUTY SPE}:IALIST
Marcel

POME.

in the city

sat on a Prep' s head,

You always get the best
for yow mone y

He worked away tor half a day,
And finally broke his bil l .
-Anon. Junior.

--

KEITH BROS .

WANTED

l4�Two Pbon�28-t

McCALL'S .GROCERY

AND MEAT MAR KFT
CHARLESTON, - - ILLINOIS
Sixth and Jeftenon Sts.

A stenographer

with add in g ma

BAKERY

chine eXJl<'rience.

Anderson &

-·-

THEY WC . .-1
msmbers

The

C. L. l\eith

Crowe. Inc.
-·-

WA�TED
E·lucaLion 44.
re•t.

� liLtl.e

gave

�he

of

Women's Christian
the achoo!

l'AHTY

the

I

-

L ' 11:-1}" n
s l'W 1 ery
See BJ aae

C.

nf

Charleston, Ill.

firol party of

the seaso n on the campus Saturday
evoning. It wa• atten<led by a

Pho'1e

always weleo�
.

. MODEL CLEANERS
.
AND' DYERS

J. Keith

of our Success

East 1ide Square

students

.
Beauty Parlor in conn�tion

Modern, Up-to-Date Plant

usi n g New Odorless Method

Quality-The Secret 1

Young

Asaoclaiion

in

bined with millinen that
know !tow Y9ur hat shoula
'
look-

I College
o
.
;
re
D
Stuart's rug St

An<t atiirted in to dri II;

Waving

0. c: BROWN, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
Glassei Fitted
FIRST NAT'L BANK BUILDING
"

A wood pe c k er

.

The Cobege Restaurant

SOMETHING

McCall Build)ng
Whal'•
·North of Sq·� an Sixth Str�t. have for a

, See BROWNJE •t Milla Barber
Shops for the bes.(SBOE SmNEs.
•Also Suitcues and Hand Sap
Olt111ed and Polished.

excla imed ,
but

Quality and llel'Vice

·

Courier,

$1000.

.

.

Twenty-one
Good Appetizing Meals
Each Week

women momben of

the facnlty,

81

la c cc c' ca cca cc ca c ca caaaaac cc ccia ca a acc�cc ac: cai3e

NGag cc

s

Da.

ONERY

.

n

I

414 J

E.

J. Frazie, Mgr.

, Ladies W•rl< a
Calf'!"or a�d

,

S(>t!tialty
�livef'

Shop in double EOOm of "Try-\!"
Barbe r Shop. Phone 1086

cccacccaoacaClt'CCCCOCaccoacccaccacaaaccaaccacac�
Call at th� BEAUTY SHOP
for First Class -Guaranteed Work lar ge number of students and Be\·er
Miss Dorulhy
al of the faculty
CLARA D. MILLER
Ha..-orth ahowed much ability and
On Jackson St._ Ph one 191.

KwiK-PAK

clevemeea in gettinK up the eve·
oing'11 en t ert ai n ment. The main
· aoaacc c caa accaoa a aaaa a caCK> fealw-e of the evenin11 was the rep

Bid�.

Telephon• &chanae
�

Annauncing
Fall and Winter

Oxfords and
Shoes .
Popular colors

and pattenia

Gray Sltoe Co.
.... ,

''

"St,/h/,- &obwar

vi °"'1li6'"

.. 1111 111111

·

If I 1

�iut:.h
reaentation of A magazine.
"" created by the char·

laughter

representing

aclere

th e

topic• in

the

magazine,

front page to the back oover. The
continued story. "The Th re e Buck·

eta of

very i nteres ti n 11

Btood,"

and

"i l l be continued next
c ream conea were
served -Aile 11ames w_ere bein 11 um·
myoterioua,

lee

mooth.

pired by

pari of

·Mr.

the

dancln11

Marnn.

evenin11

which

The laet

""" pa111ed in

lasted

until 10:30.

furnished

by ilie

was
M� Marjorie and Gertrude Lynch
and Min Doroth y Nehrling. Mies

Th e music

Gertrude Lynch gne two beautiful
Tiolin eoloe between dance1.
Everyone

at.tandin11

\bemlllf• u dtlipted.

Students Parcel Post

differenl
frofll the

expre�

Laundry Case

1

A light, strong, canvass covered case
for sending laundry, clothinii, etc. by
mail or express. Planned Piarticularly
weight,
for students' ·use. Light
� expensive, conveb1t.lt

Saves time an.l postage and Always Ready

KRAFT CLOTHING STORE_

West Side Square
&:•••••llll••i1!9•

Norma Tallnadse Utd
EU&' e O'Brien in
"GHOSTS OF YESTERDAY"
do Qarold Uoyd 111
"Get Oul and Get Under"

IUCC41N.

FllDAY

Attendance at Church
"Eedl etodent le upeeted to Mo!Not"4�M4-Not"4�M4-�.,.,_�M4�M4--M.I
����--�
"" !!!"""'L'!!!!!!!!!e
!!!!
.. .,..,,.""
. �
.- ....
1ar1, the cnllfth o1 ..e!..-...
attend
hi1 choice, or tbu which meeta fOl11eG-D011llOl•D01110e001•00-•ooooidlo0u.o<
the approval tf hla PMQta. Tbe
J>Utora and �ben of the dif
ferent church• ban made the
1tudtnta of the achool at b81111e
in the churches and Sanday
Schoola. The teachera of the
Teachva' Colleee encour-.• th•
·s
popll1 to form and auatain inti
mat• relation• with the chure
ea." ..-T. C. Bullttin.

and

SATOIDAY

Mix In
"RU�IN' ROMEO"
al.o 111.U Sennett Comedy
Tom

GRAND FALL4 OPENING

MONDAY

at The BOSTO .STORE·
of Mens Ladies and ChildReady-to- -

Con1tance Talmadll'e and
Norman K �rry in

"UP THE ROAD
WITH SALLIE"
Alao "Snub" Pollard Comedy

RTH!,.EX

More 8oy1 than U11111l
to t4e numbe11of
atudenta eflrolled thl1 year. the
number of ooye lfflDI to be con11derabl1 W.er thu last year
Dun nir chapel, the weet side of
the uaembt)r room -• to be
full of boys. From auch a l ar ire
number, E. I. ahould have a ll'ood
football team.
___
In proportiou

w-talffa.tu•re
SATIJIDAT

Al St. John in
'THE BIG SECRET"
a Sun ahjn e Comedr

t

Aleo 'FIGHTING f'ATE"
and Fox News

/

Greetings, and

Alwavs JVelcome

I

/

DARIGAN'S
For Fountain P�n Quality Store
and Pencil
I

8. F. Kelly & Co.� Tho:,1·�: �t����
General �
l&i.BtS

Roome 9, 10, 11 and 12
Linder Buildinll'
Charlnton, Ill.

Penn Mutual
Life Insurance
Company
Of Pb.iladtJpbla

Come early to avoK! lh�.rusk
Back
1913 Prices

i1 -ti _
C ha pel_
o_
Vn
The f ol lowmll' viaited chapel
to
Sa t u •d a y Raymond Phelpe,'
teacher in grade schoola at Shel- ____,OC<:IPCIOO_
_,____ _________
_
byville Lloyd Harl!'is. Principal -----C OIUCIC
oaa.a DCICCCICDIClll!ilQQOD DD D-DICIDIO
C
>C
'(l)QQ- OGOO
COXI O<
O C
IO
ot Red mon Hill'b School : Ro bert aaa cD a cDca ccc c
a a a auIa1111
Allen. a 1tudent of the Un1vlra1ty of lllinoia;" Gertrude Sharkey,
teacher of secon d grade in Mar-

1hall pulllie �choola.

uf the
were ll'IHn -ta 1n the
1 auembly room accordinir to
c1-. All 1tu d en ta ahould bf!
careful to take -ta 1n tho rowa
in which they were uaigned

,

Now 11 the time to buy fat Fall 01
�.. t.a.
\\ r •i ,
Sult.a, Dl"MIM, P'un, et.c,-at e1 ... 110rdin
aavini 1 �r
Buyer bu juat returned from New Yorlr, and with 1 ,
operation of many New York factori.., wesacured a wond• ' :
selection of exclusive models; moetly salnlnen'• •a11 1 �.
such stylu u you ca nnot find in ny other etore in th ..
You can !!&Ve from 28 per cent to ao per cent by t,1,
your needs at our FALL OPENING SALE. Our low, r "
for 1uch beautiful prmel'ta will amaze you.

achoo!

Repairs

I

I

The remainini memben from
lut year'• 1tudent council met
in
eptlon room lut Fnday
at 12:10. It wu deci ded that
clan meetinirt 1hould take pla.ce
1 nex t Wendaday mornina for the
purpoee of electinir new member.
1
t.o the council

I

boli.

& Linder

Complete line of
canned and frellh

Fruits and

See

l Cottingham

Mi• Iloroth, Haworth apent
the week end with Mile Sylvie
Amworth at �- bame In Hum-

I

Vegetables
I

Fi.rat Clua Meat M11rl..et
Beat line of
Our

0"'11

Chocoldtt·s

De

ven

Special pricee to atudl'•U•
Phone, M6
171
4th Md Polk

.................... .....CICIQC............

